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I know that they do. • , • . '
' 1

"I wish I could come to that camp meeting, you know, sometime, because I think

that-would "be real interesting to attend." ' >.

¥. Yes, I never have been to one." I am going to try to go this summer.

"Do people camp in tents or anything?" c

Yes, they have tents.

"They •do." " • . " #

They don't have any. . .well, they have houses out there but it's for people

that are camping which they have to feed theA-people so that's only. ...

Every church has their own.building. People that.come in there have to bring

their own tent.̂ . So they aJUL camp out on the church ground. Wherever place

K they can find to put a tent, you know. Just like I said I never have been
• ^ m 0 -,

to these, any of these three big churches they have every year. But they say j

therers a lot of white people'come to it.

"I was going to ask you another question about this family life, too. DV
ft

most,of the Choctaws, when they're young .live with their parents? Would they
i i

be raised by their own parents or wocp.d they, maybe, spend part of the time.

with grandparents or some other relative?"

Well, the children live with their parents and -unless you have a broken home.

"Yes."
Then they got to live anywhere they can. Well, in cases like that, they try

usually to get a place --in a boarding school. But some children live with
is

their grandparents when they get a l&ttle older. And they go back and forth,
i • • • ' - . . •

• but, I think the biggest, part of them live with their parents.'

"is there pretty strong feelings between grandparents and their grandchildren?"

Well, that I don'tRelieve there is. Really there's not too many grandparents,
t' ' ; ,4 i * I

most of them are gone so. . .just like us, both of my parents are dead . So

Indian children and Choctaw they^don't go and stay with anybody unless they

have family trouble. They're just like anyb<ndy else. - .-'

"Yes,, I was comparing it to western Oklahoma where scaetimes"the ̂ children sort


